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I t is with lîrofottnd regret tuat we have t0 record tire death, froiîtBiright' disease, of I)r. juin Biernhardt Stinitb, Professer of Etstîîîsologyat Ruigers College, .New Birunswick, N.J., Entoniologist te lite Newi jerseyAgricultural Expernient Station, and Staie Entonsologit of Newî jurse)w'lîch occurred ait lus bomne dttring lthe morning of Nlarch 1 2, 191a2.
Dr. Sinith was borts is New York City oni Noveniber 21, 1858, so hedied at a comparatis'ely early age. It is a ceincidence that tire late I)r.Jaines Fletcher and the one we now moîtrn, who were sucit close friende,should be called away at about tite sanie age. l)r. Smiîls's early educationwas received at the Ptublic Schools. lie îîractiscd law from t 88o 101884, but lus heart was îlot iii sucbi work, and dtiing tîsis ilatter year liewas aîspointed as a sîleciai agent t0 tire United States I)epartmenl ofAgriculture, witich positioni lie held utitil 1886, ivlien lie was mnadeAssistant Ctîrator of Ijîsects iii tire Uniited States > itional Miuseum.Here lie reniaiîsed oitttl 1889, wlten he was appsointed Professor ofEntemelogy at Rutgers College and Etttoitsologist te the New JerseyAgrictiltitral Experimetît Statiott. 11u t1894, lie aIso received tire tille ofState Etîtomnologist of New jersey. I)uring the years 1882 te i890 liewas tr editor of Etitomnologica .Ainericana. l'or several years lie was.siso edîtor of the Il Bulletin of lthe Brooklyn Entomological Society."Dr. Smsith was an extrensely lîusy msai, one wiîo in every way servedbis slate and counlîy as few men have. A miai of wide exîserience anddeep study be has, in lus ptîbiihed works, left hehind hini a onumentof kisowledge whîcls wîll last for ail tusme attd wiîicl wil ttndoubtedly serveas a guide for many future students ofenîomology. Whlile in the Mutseumsvat WVasingtons, lie pulslisied tome very valîtable usoiographie works,îsamely, "A l1donograîsh of tire Spbingidie of Americ, North cf l
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lexico,''A Revision of lthe Lepidopteroits Fanîiiy Sattirniidie;" and Il PreliissiîsaryCatalogue of tise Arctiidoe ofT1emperate Norths America.' Bulletin No. 44j'of the U. S. N. M., pli. i-424, l"A Catalogue, Bibliegraphical andSysoîsymicaî, of tise usecies of mollis of lthe i.elidopteroîts Sîîperfamily


